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FREE AUTO SHOW OPENS FRIDAY
DEALERS OFFER

Rose Bowl Came 
Parade Tickets

A week end ^at the world famous Ambassador Hotel
In Los Angeles including a reserved table at the gala
Cor.oamit Grove New Year's Eve party, seats at the Pasa
dena Rose Parade, and two tickets for the Rose Bowl game

Jan. 2, are being offered by Torrance Auto Dealers Assn
i first prize for completion of 

a, sentence, "I will buy my next 
car from a Torrance New Car 
Dealer because .....

The contest, being announced 
today In the HERALD, is being 
held in conjunction with the sec 
ond annual auto show which la 
being held here tomorrow, Sat 
urday and Sunday.

Entry blanks for the contest 
can be found in this special au 
toinoblln section of the HER 
ALD, or contestants can get
try applications at the.sho
Hi any one of the five Torranc^
new car dealerships.

Winner of the contest who 
submits the best reasons for 
buying his next car from a Tor 
rance New Car Dealer will be 
driven to the Ambassador Ho 
tel on Friday evening, Dec. 30. 
Meals, theatre tickets, and oth 
er entertainment are being ar 
ranged at the hotel through .the 
cooperation of Miss Frances 
Barrington, member of the ho 
tel staff and former "Miss Tor- 
ranee."

Saturday evening, the winner 
end companion will find every 
thing Is "on th« house" at the 
Coconnut Grove party.

Sunday will be a quiet day 
with plenty of opportunity to 
rest up for the big Monday
Ro Tournament and Rose
Bowl outing. Theater tickets 
to on* of the top attractions In

Los Angeles at the time will b 
available for the winner Sun 
day.

Monday morning, a bus wll 
take the winner and companion 
to the Tournament of Roses pa 
rade In Pusadena where rei 
ed seats along the line of maijch 
for the world famous spccta 
cle will be available. Following 
the parade, the winner will bo 
taken to the Rose Bowl for th 
classic between UCLA and 
Michigan State two of tho top 
ranking football teams Ir. the 
nation.

All of this will go to the win 
?r of the contest being spon 

sored by th« Torrance Aut 
Dealers Assn. All you have to 
do to enter Is clip the entry 
coupon from today's HERALD, 
complete the sentence, "I will 
buy my next car from a Tor 
ranee New Car Dealer becaus< 
............," in 28 words or less,
and turn the entry In to one of 
the five Torrance new car deal 
ers.

Nothing to buy, no gimmicks, 
no drawing Just complete the 
sentence and submit the entry 
to one of the five new ear deal- 
ers   Paul Loranger of Paul's 
Chevrolet, Vel Miletich of Oscar 
Maples Ford, George Whittle 
sey of Whlttlesey Motors, Rich 
ard Walbergh of Ton-ante- Lin 
coln-Mercury, or Charles Butler 
of Butler Bulok.

Forward Look 
( Set for Show
rl George Whlttlesey, owner of Whlttlesey Motors In 
Torrance, ex p e c t ^ to have six DeSoto and Plymouth 
models on display at the second annual Torrance Auto 
Show which opens tomorrow evening. ' 

Whittlesey Motors, 1600 Cabrillo Ave., has been in 
business for five years and Is 
the oldest established DoSolo- 
Plymouth dealership In t h e 
South Bay area and Is the only 
Chrysler product dealership In 
Torranco.

As a result, Whlttlesey Mo 
tors services a good many 
Dodge and Chrysler automo 
biles In addition to their own
 Butoy,

The agency's sales are up 400 
per cent over last year, Whlt 
tlesey reports.

DeSoto sales were tripled and 
Plymouth sales are four times 
higher than the previous year. 

Facilities Expanded
Whlttlesey Motors service fa 

illltles have been expanded 76 
per cent to handle the tremend 
ous Increase in new and used 
car sales. The service depart 
ment features factory trained 
mechanics with Ihe latest In 
equipment to better serve the 
customers of Whlttlesey Mo 
tors.

The agency received top 
awards In a national sales pro 
motion by DeSoto division of 
Chrysler Corp. for the most
 ales In the regional division of 
the west coast.

Started In 1634 
George Whlttlesey began his 

automobile career In 193d. A 
total of 27 are employed at 
Whlttlesoy Motors with a total 
«f 65 dependents of th» em-

30 New Models 
Co on Display
Record-breaking turnouts are anticipated by Torrance 

automobile dealers for their second annual free auto show 
scheduled to get underway tomorrow evening and con 
tinuing through Sunday. Official opening of the _ outdoor 
show follows conclusion of the gala Christmas opening 
parade being staged at 6 p.m 
Friday, by Torrance retailors.

The three-day event, which 
will feature 30 1D58 models in 
eluding trucks, will be held or 
spacious, easy tct reach down 
town Torrance parking
bordered by Oramcrcy, Marcel- 
Una, Cravens and Cabrillo Ave.

Something For All 
"We are especially pleased to 
able to stage our second an 

al show and Invite everyone 
visit It," George Whlttlesey, 

promotions chairman for the 
Torranco dealers, stated, "for 
I'm sure there will be some 
thing of Interest for all, wheth 
er they are In the morket for a 
new car or not."

"We have gone to consider 
able expense In staging the 
show and Its accompanying fea 
tures," he added, "because we 
believe tho rapidly growing

deser
rvent of this nature, and by so 
doing to emphasize anew the 
part the reputable local dealer 
i , playing In malting Torrance 
ii bigger and bolter city In 
which to live and shop." 

Five Dealers In Show
Five dealers are displaying 

their new models In the show. 
They are Butler Bulck, Oscar 
Maples Ford, Paul's Chevrolet, 
Torrance Lincoln-Mercury and 
Whlttlesey Motors, Cars fea 
tured are Bulck, Chevrolet, 
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Ply 
mouth and De Solo, plus Ford 
and (-.MAC trucks.

Dealers promise to display

Th« agency ha* six manager* 
Hid foramen In various depart 
ment*. Johnny Johnson Is new
 ar manager, I^arry lance 
uaed car manager, Cy Snyde 
office; Herman Melton, sen 
department; Karl lierloff, hi
*hop foreman; :nu( lllaekle 
ten, parts depai-lm.-ul man

Information on 
Auto Show

Hero are the fuels on the 
Second Annuul Auto Show 
which oprais It* three-day run 
here tomorrow:

Where: California Bunk and 
Torrtuice IIUKAU) parking 
lot*, downtown Torrance.

When: Friday, Dec. 2, 6 y. 
in. until 0 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec, 3, 0 a.m. un 
til 9 p.m.
Sunday, Dec, 4, 12 noon un 
til « p.m.
Who: The five new car 

dealers of Tormnco. 
Admission In free.

Visitors to See 
Buick Features

Torranca agency for <>i 
of General Motors' leading llm- 
the Buick since 1983 has !.< .  
Butler Bulck, located at. To 
ranee Blvd. and Cravens Av 
The flmi's main showroom la 
In Manhattan Beach,

Paul's Chevrolet, Inc., located at 1640 Cabrillo Ave. 
will feature the dazzling new 1956 Chevrolet and Chevrolet 
trucks at the annual auto show here when it opens on 
Marcelina Ave., tomorrow evening.

Paul's has been in business selling Chevrolet cars and

behind the modern showroom 
and office building.

Paul's Chevrolet expends aj 
proximately one-quarter millloi 
dollars on Ita annual payroll, 
which Is a helping factor In the 
betterment of Torrance. A to 
tal of 40 persons with 86 de 
pendents aro employed at the 
agency. These Include the ut
service, | 
office P.-I 
employes

The iig. 
the volmi 
pant ye.. 
minion-dollar mark.

Paul's Chevrolet will have 
seven passenger curs and trucks 
In the free auto show this we«k 
end.

Department Heads
Five managers, 12 sales peo 

ple, 23 service department, and 
five office employes round out 
tin' staff at 1'aul's.

i
free show ehrek the 
to point out styling 
eering features of

cles will be displayed durin 
week end auto show or. 
across from the Post Of He! 
adjacent to tin' IIKIIAI.D I

t on the city's economy of 
million-dollar payroll can- 
be measured because It Is 
luable. 
imlreds of persons are em-

Charles L. But- 
Bulck agency 

among the

"glow lurm.ve 
Whiltlen.-y suy 
employes are ninct- 
work and devoted t McOmio New Manager 

For Shell Refinery
II. W. McOmle, former man

total ot tu:i pel-sol 
Boforo opening tl

t the Tui-uuu-r i-iml «| 
Kiiy I'wnoimi-1iiiiiuiitivr vxporlunc

I to the s.iU-u personnel to 
vim if ihe Haw or used oar buy- 
 » * »«Ua fore* with needed

ager of Shell Oil Company'*
to the Whlttlesey representatlvt

prior to that h« had l»en asso nxjierlencB and know-howtart Ing his automotive cai-ee
elated with General Motor* In lake each sale a safe one. 

I'ri-sonncl at Paul's Chevrolet 
»aoh person In the area 

,a UM Ire* IBM auto »how.

hand, we'll be more than happy

Bulck will b* oa dtiplay during

Auto Dealers 
Add Much 
To Cily Economy

Contribution of the New Car 
dealers of Torrance to tho city's 
economy Is pointed up graphic 
ally in figures released tills 

-eek by the Torrance Car Deal- 
rs Assn.
The five new car dealers of 

Torrance   Oscar Maples Ford, 
P a u 1's Chevrolet, Whlttlesey 

, Bull* Bulck, and Tor 
._.._. Lincoln-Mercury   will 
have a combined payroll of ap- 

dmately $1 million and tax- 
sales of approximately $10 

ion during the 1066 new car

iales tax

models of every hue and de 
scription and the public will b« 
given an opportunity to exam 
ine closely the features of every 
unit shown.

Announce Bond Contest
Special feature of the celebra 

tion will be the awarding of a 
$100 Savings Bond td the per 
son completing in 25 words or 
less the statement, "I will buy 
my next car In Torranco be 
cause........." In addition to the
grand prize there will be favors 
and others prizes for spectators.

The show will be open Friday 
and Saturday nights.

Lincoln, 
Mercury 
Exhibited

Torranccs' newest new-car 
agency, Torrance Lincoln- 
Mercury, opened recently by 
Richard Walbergh, president 
and owner, has served notice 
that It Intends to bring consid 
erable added business to Tor 
rance In the future.

Opened by young Walbergh 
(he's 27), the firm is located at 
1885 Torrance Blvd., In quarters 
that have been remodeled and 
redecorated from sidewalk to 
alley.

Twenty-five employes make 
up the pre- t TLM staff, 
jnh" ";..,ming Is general man 
ager; James Patronc, sales man 
ager; Pat Cavanaugh, servlca 
manager; Helen Llghtburn, of 
fice manager; and John Cheu- 
vront, parts manager.

A selection of the new Big 
"M" Mercury models for 1056 
and the new Lincoln Premiere 
models will be Included In the 
Torrance auto dealers' free auto 
show here this week end on the 
California Bank and Torrance 
HERALD parking lots.

On hand with Walbergh for 
the1 three-day free show will be 
key members of his staff who 
will demonstrate and explain 
the features of Torrance Lin 
coln-Mercury's 1956 models.

AT AUTO SHOW

Ford to Show 
Six Models

Successors to a ford agency which has been estab 

lished in Torrance for nearly a quarter of a century is the 

Oscar Maples Ford, operated by Vel Miletich, president of 

the company. Miletich took over the agency earlier this 

year from Oscar Maples, who returned to the midwest. 
One of the leading Ford deal-           -        

ships In tho southwest county | Arthur Is his assistant. Rudy 

area, the Oscar Mnples Ford ! Ik-idel is body shop manager, 

sales during tho past year ha'

to an:
 bout the 1B6« Plymouth and
DtSote," to **14.

Wllmlngton n-»
pry, has I,.
manager ,,-
refineries > i
Clulow, vlee j.i
factoring for Shall, said today.' *»nrie« mnimgar, and Watt lie- VKL MlIJfiTlCH


